
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday Morning, August 3d, 1877.

OUH TEIIM8.
a.OO A TEAR. PAID IN AOVANCK.

-'-..10 IF NOT PAID in advance
RAILROAD Nl'HEDlILE.

TRAINS SOUTH.
No.
No.'

- arrives . 10:48, A.
4. . U:34, r.

TRAINS NOKTH.
No. arrives 5:40, A. M.

No. " " 6:15, 1'. M.

D. It. V. R. R. SCHEDULE.
UUINU EAST.

Train No. 1 leaves ... 1'. M.
No. 3 " ...11 A.M.

GOING WEST.
Train No. 2 arrives...... -.-.8:83 A. M.

" No. 4 " - 3:J l. M.
Nos. 1 and 2 will run daily, except Hun-tin- y.

Noh.U and 4 will run Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. ro. a will connect wim
trains from Nashville and Louisville; No. 4
will connect with trains to Nashville and
Louisville.

UREAT KEIH CrlO.V.

The Ilirald lor One Dollar n Year!!
Tlie times are hard, prices of produce are

reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the price of the Hkrald and Mail. The
piieo reduced to is the actual cost of the
UkkaldasdMail. Although the price Is
greatly reduced, we expect to keep the pa
per lully up to what it has been.

CLUBS.
t 'I uhs of fl ve 11.50 per year.
t'luli.s of ten or over, tl.00 per year.
The rii'iney must altvays accompany clubs.
A cluli miiHt all be at one post office.
Members of a club must all comm once at

t lie S'ltnr tune.
old subscribers must pay up arrearages

before they go into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
aKEMGIUI'S INTCIl.IUEaiCE.

Rev. Caleb Davis will preach at Jones'
Aciidem v on 3rd Sabbath in August. "Hear
ye him'

-I- kv. Dr. Newell, ol Ashwood, will of-
ficiate at St. Peter's Church Sunday, at half-pa- st

ton o'clock, a. m. He is an able minis-
ter.

Dr. .I.C Mitchell, who is one of the
ablest of pulpit orators, preached a magnifi-
cent sermon last .Sabbath morning. It was
lull of deep thought and sound sense. Dr.
Mitchell is ii treat favorite with his people
here, and Justly so.

The protracted meeting at Klmwood
Church closed last Sunday night. There
were twenty-tw- o professions. A great deal
ot good was accomplished, and much able
preaching done on this occasion.

There was no preaching at the P. E.
and M. K. Churches in town last Sunday,
I he astors being absent, and yet the us

at those churches where there
was service were not very large, it was so
hot. Rev. Mr. Templeton, at the C. P.
Church, preached an able sermon, on vari-
ous topics. He began by relating an affect-
ing incident about a ten year old boy, who
was accidentally killed during the railroad
riot nl Pittsburgh. He spoke of the revival
at Klmwood Church, four miles from Colu-
mbiaabout twenty professions of religion
had been made, anil eleven had signified
their intention of joining the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church in Columbia next
Sunday. He had preached and labored at
Klmwood almost every day duriug the past
two week, and the success attending his
labors made him teel that his church in
town bad been praying for him. He was
pail ed to learn that his prayer-meetin- g

was poorly attended durlDg his alxsence at
Klmwood. He always noticed that when
I he church was cold the front seats were
not occupied, and when the church was
zealous tlie front seats were crowded. He
expected to be absent about a month, and
m bis return would begin a protracted

i.iecting, on the first Sabbath in September.
wauled the church to pray that the

Lord would be with them then. An earnest
and elooiicnt prayer was then offered up by
i'.ro. J. 11. Fussell, the burthen of which was
an invocation of the Lord's psesence the
tirst Sunday In September. Alter a beauti-lu- i

hymn, "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee," lead
by llro A. W. Stockell, nud suug by the
congregation, the congregation was dis-
missed. Dr. Templeton Is an nble preacher,
and it great revivalist, and worthily fills the
place ol his predecessor, Rev. H. A.Jones.

rEKKU.'VAL INTELLIUEHCE.

Mr. James T. Dale, of Lcwlsbuir, was in
town last Sunday.

M is. Joseph Foster, of Carter's Creekrspeut
n lew days 111 town last week.

.Mr. Richard Courting rnerson, 01 iinsu-vill- e,

spent last Sunday in town.
Set h Wurlleld and Alex Titcoinb left for

Ham Friday eveuing last.
vi r W. F. Joseph, of Alabama, the great

corn and wheal I uyer, is in town this week.
Mr. Win. H. Williams and family, and

.Miss Iona Surveii, are at Elkmout Springs.
Mr. W. B. Cooper, who has been at the

Nelson House for some time, has returned
to Nashville.

Mr. John Beckett, who has been attend-
ing Scwanee school, has rot urned home to,
I ho Institute--

M rs. S im D. F. MoEwen loft last week for of
Spring Hill, where she spent several days
with friends.

Col. John NV. Hall, of Courtland, Ala.,
came up yesterday, and Is stopping with
Co'. J. NV. S. Ridley.

Tii.; iicautilul Mrs. John Uaird has res
urned a it'-- r several weeks absence. We al-

ways welcome her back.
Mr ;.. Sedberry and family have been

t p'. ii.'ling this week in the countiy, with
iclaiives and friends.

Cant C. W. I'edeii, of Nashville, Tenn.,
was in town Wednesday, selling large bills
of goods to our merchants.

Miss Irene Hunter ,a charmiug young lady
of 'carter's Creek Station, is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. John Hunter.
Miss Katie Harlan, a very Intelligent

voun" buly, has tieen spending some time
"with Mrs. Myers' family.
' Cr L. Mi no Ilentley was up on a visit to
His in.nilv last Sunday. lie is a very siic- -

ssliil lisine.-- s man, and has accumulated
amount ol property.u

";. L Thomas, Kd. Carpenter, Lucius
I ii. lson'aiid W illiam Mule Moore, wont to

e last Tuesday morning.
left for KingstonMr I!. Lander

s,' ij",..s last Friday and returned homeSun-.- l
ivnT'lil. He found her well,
Miss sale, of Louisville, Ky., who is a

stylish brunette, is vlijMlng
. m m i. Krvant's

Miss Lula Figuers.who has been sendi-
ng some time with r bmlher Mr. .

1 It'll, IHSl w rrtv ii''fs
M .ss Carrie Ruttle Is visiting Mr. Stephen

IWtcr'slaiiiily.ou Carter s Creek. She Is a
. .......... iiiistiims woman.

MiM :rv,ri ;;i?ciri, Mississippi,
is' visiting the families of Messrs. Algie

I I II Iti u.sht.ll- -

John D.' Miller, one of the champion
ii... state, passed through

lowii on Wednesday, going to l,ewlsburg.
Mrs.K'.iiua McKliiney has'leftifor I'yVtte;

...11.. iuiiit Her nine son ivumu
". '.:.... s!i, vi.nTi... nbsenl several weeks
...... vV c.w.lwii. Supreme Court

CI rk passed through here recently on his
i.Tmllh. Marshall COUIlty.

w:.'r. ... iiS. I n.v.e Teriess. of Nashville, aud
. . vi,- - i.MMllMir. . of MemphlK, are- -er r.. .....i. .....f ii.ium'h..

S I'udiuy the summer win,
, ... it f1.. N. Flguers, of Franklin, who is ex- -
M. ' .V to the Sheagog larm this

pectin u town Friday. We heartily wel-la!- l,

was. ncome such . ., on the W'eduesdey eveu-Wi- ll

Howar.. ,wu), to buy stock for the
lug tram lor Int. eiyjn, which is one or
Howard A CarpenU. JJie Stale,
the best trailing linns formerly of this

M'. William A. Mcv!re Jix a cleverest
city, but now one ol Nasi. rvlay. We

oung business men, was here . LJV,
are M.rrv that he did not get to sec irrf.-M- r.

Jaiin-- Virginia l'llkinglon, . ..Dt
class iliuiuiiier ol Louisville, Ky., s.
last Sunday ami Mouday In our city. -
c.illetl to sec the blonde ol course.

Mrs. Armstrong ami daughter. Miss Min-

nie, are vlslliug Athens, Ala., at preseut.
Miss Minnie has been in bad health for
some liiae.HUd we hope the trip will benefit
'"col J. W. Dunuingtoii and Miss Coble,
Mr W'-il- . J. Dale and .Miss Annie, and Mr.
CI uk Taylor, left last Tuesday morning lor
Denver Dam Spilugs, where they will spend

"S.V'j.dnimrr. W. P. NVo.dridge Ml- -l.

liailarr. Judge Wm. 1 MarUn, Mrs S.
i est Id ge and daughter, M ;ss . ' ..

R. P.lChildress aud lady,
and w ile, ol this place, have visited Elk- -

lilt Ulll IUK111. SpilllgH
l ai.t. Frank ltalt.tal, the talented editor of

tne Troy (Ala.) Kuquirer, left tor home
M ni.lsv night, alter a pleasant visit to
Maury. His ciiarmiug young wife remains
at bei old home during the "heated term.

Midshipman W. II. Capcrtou, L. S. Navy,
w ho ha-- s Ihhmi ou a cruise for a year or two,
v. .1 II r lie. 1 home last Friday, aud was in Co
lumbia Mondav. He will lie on leave of
absence about two months, aud will have a
eniMi lime among the girls, with whom he
. . litvibrtli;

Col. D. 11. Cooper, C A M., has returned to
ins i.si in 1 lie Chancery office, after an ab
sence ol Hlxiut six weeks lu the county cut'.......... i iiireslniiir wheat. He made bini
self 2 i"1 bushels ot wheat, aud threshed be- -
t u ecu s. xnJ and tf.OOU bushels lor nts neigh- -

.. ...1 friends.
Mr ileiirv Political Fowlkes, one of the

, . i . ... .ini ..r Franklin. was In
own Tuesday ou professional business,

Henry is not only one of the best lawyer m
Franklin, but is one 01 uw uitcv fuiut

'!.... ,l.4.M.
Mr J 1 Pawly.of Logan County. Ky.,

Mibstautlal n en of thatof thexv ho is on last week. He came totown. .in. was iny... .. . ... i....- - whom he had been ln- -
. ... . i ...rtiv ileranited. He left

... . .. r .o.. sT.ndav night, carrying his
s.m with him.

Mr w... i' of Franklin, lenu.
. i. ,". .... ". .iriiL.L'ist in that place.

. i.v 1... . oii of Hie nicest men of
was in town Sunday. He went

mt to tne country near Ziou Church to see

M iss I'.ita Drake, a lieautiful. tall, and sty!
sh biuneiie. ol Carter's Creek, is spending
'hi week Willi Mr. A. liarr's family. She
is said to be a very graceful dancer, and we
are glad that she has had a pleasant time
I. ere

MiJ. Albert Akers and wile. Miss Pickett,
Capt- - V. J. Whilthorne and A. H. Horsley
luoveil -- he column last Monday night, at
1 o'clock, from mis place 10 lion Apa
Soriiigs, where iney win speuu tuis wee

k'rul. v . K. Joues, one ol the most sue
... .o.t ul .iml accom pushed teachers in Ten

sin.l his accoiiinllshed daughter, re--
. .Tr.'..l to Pulaski Monday. The 1'roleHNor
" ....it i.i ifo to HallMS, 'lfXKH, to live. Hal

... - ,,.... iml. thiirluic cltv. srowlns" IS I v - '" . - . , hka mtlilll'.HII.l neeils micllrapidly, a....- -
t lrst-cla- ss edu

,n,:"..r.,rris. His muiutndt of old friends
wish him all Hiti success great en'

c"gy aud superior accompli sli infills iteervn.. .

AROUND TOWN.

Uncle Tommy Douglass has got him a
new coat.

A party will be glTen at the Guest
House

Peaches and apples have been plentiful
on the streets this week.

The "juveniles" of our city are now hap
py kites are "in lasuion.

"Move the Column" or as C. Fletcher
Barnes says. "Move the Vulumne."

It is said that an eloquent speaker is
like a river greatest at the mouth.

The foundation of the new depot Is be'
ine laid of brick. It is about completed.

Howard & Carpenter sold 20 mules, last
Mondav. to Will Hughes and Wiley Harris

"Not lost, but eone before." exclaimed
the man when his hat blew off and ahead of
him.

A hill was filed In the Chancery Court at
this place, last Friday, In which there are Ti
aetenuants.

Messrs. A. O. P. Nicholson Co., have
leased the Citv Park, lor the next four
til. .Tit hu

The next meeting of the Cooking Club
will be held next Thursday night at Miss
IVirriaUmitli'u

There will be a grand balloon ascension
at the City Park ht at U o'clock, Prof.
Lafttvre uanoonisu

We are informed that the last meeting
of the bachelors club, was well aitenued ana
much business irausaciea.

Tiir wu no rireachlug at any of the
churches lu town last Sunday night, except
the Cumberland Presbyterian and Baptist.

ii.im M. (Hud l Dillon wasfinedSoU in the
Criminal Court last week, and being uuable
to secure the nne, was sent, to me wora
house.

There was a little party at the Institute
last Wednesday night, given by Mr. John
Beckett, to hislriends. It was a pleasant af-
fair.

She gave away a whole big box of beau-
tiful, large, red and delicious peaches, by
trying to send only one to each of her special
friends.

She did not take her morning toddy, al-
though she had everything ready, because
tbatjug had been recently filled with

Messrs. M. Ruttle, Sain Watkins, John
Gordon and M. L. Eddy, members of the Y.
M.C. AM held a service at the jail last Sun-
day evening.

There was a large crowd of ladles and
at the park Wednesday night,fentlemen the ten-pi- n alley lively till near-

ly twelve o'clock.
The fruit of the sassafras tree Is a rare

thing In these parts. Mr. J. P. McGaw re-
cently brought a few limbs from Napier's
Furnace, full ot fi uit.

A large amount of real estate, which is
now advertised in our columns, will be sold
for corporation taxes, by W. T. Edwards,
trustee, next Monday.

The average boy can stand in one place
whole daymd gaze at a watermelon,ln all

its glory of "green aud red, and wish for just
enough cash to try one,

Died, in this city, last Wednesday night,
Sallie, Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
G. Comstock. She died with cholera-infan-lu-

and was one of the twins. The other
is sloit Also

The heated term is now upon us, aud we
would thank some friend, if they would tur-nis-h

us for publication each week the stand-
ing of the thermometer eacii day during the

Watermelons have been coming in town
by the wagon load for the past week, and
have generally brought good prices, being
the first of tke season. Tuey sell from lit to
50 cents each.

The chicken market was probably nev-
er better supplied than during this seison.
They have been selling rather low, bringing
on an average about ten cents a piece some
even less.

--The Silver Helicon Band have received
their beautiful uniforms, which will be
completed for use within the next few days.
When their uniforms are completed, they
will have no superior in the Slate.

We were served to a delicious treat of
soda water last Tuesday evening by our
friend. Walter Woldridge. and we must
say, that all those who are fond of this de-
licious drink, can get the very besl lrom
mm.

A crentleman in town has 5j linen col
lars, of every style known to the world, be
sides about five in wash this week and
ten with him at the Springs, which, wouiu
make his stock ol collars worm w.ou.

Dr. T. B. Rains will occupy the flelm
house when completed, which is promised
for f ne middle of September, and Mr. O. C.
Owen.we are iuformed.wiU occupy the next
house of Childress and i'lliow.

Mr. Ueorire Thomas has commenced me
foundation of his residence on West Sev
enth Street. Weare anxious to see it com-
pleted, for we know it will be a beauty.
Columbia still continues to improve.

M Will A. McGregor, formerly of this
place, but now of Nashville, will hereafter
be found with Dr. R. Holding A Co. Will
has become a partner in that house, and we
wish him big success.

Mr. Sam D. F. McEwen, will, on next
Mouday, so we are informed, be

Administrator of U. Edsall, dee'd.
The deceased had a .UM policy on his life
at the time of his death.

Capt. Robert D. Smith, of the Athe-nwu-

had a mighty struggle last Friday
evening.on the Sowell Mill pike. For awhile
there seemed to be no hope of success; but
after so long a time, he succeeding in bot-
tling his enemy a spider.

Bragg is highly indiguant because the
column was moved to "li:ick Bone Springs"
as he calls them, without him. He says he
is going to walk there, and, when he gets
there he is not going to notice any of that
crowd.

There Is a regular bachelors table at the
Nelson House, which is the most popular
table in the dining room. It is presided over
at each meal, by the great wit and liumor-is- h

ol the town. Ho lias a lresh stock at
each meal.

One by one witnesses and lawyers com-
menced to return to ;Columbia from New-bur- ir

last Satarday. where they had been in
the Kannon-Gallowa- y case.aud they arc still
coming and we cannot now say when the
last will get here.

Mr. KdOeers.tne ceieuraieu norse iramer
the Maury Trotting Association, has

about eleven horses, and he urives eacu nve
to ten miles every uay. lie urives noi less
than " miles each day, even these hot days.

There are lit prisoners in Jail at present,
six of whom are while men, twelve colored
men and one colored woman, i nere were
about 22 in Jail, when the last Criminal
Court convened. A majority of those In jail
at present are new cases.

There will be preaching in the Metho-
dist Church next Sunday liioinlug by the
pastor, and at night by Rev. Joseph B. Er-wl- n,

who Is one of the best pulpit orators of
bis age In the Tennessee Conference, and
we predict that ho will have a crowed house
to hear him.

Prof. A. M. Burney, Principal of
Female College, will deliver a

lecture in the C. J. Church on F'riday night,
Aug. HI, lb. Subject: "The Unity of the
Races;" also a lecture on "Temperance," at
McCain's Church on Saturday ui-li- t, Aug.

"The latest club formed lu town Is a Come
Home Club. It I about four feet long, aud
has straws ou the end of it. Strikes fre-
quently occur iu the club, and one member
struck often the other night, aud she would
have been striking until now, but for neigh- -
Iwim -

Dr. R. Holding A Co., have purchased the
stock of the firm of Edsall & McEweu, and
will continue the grocery business at the
same place. Dr. Holding will also continue
his other house for the present, which will
make him proprietor of two of the larg-i- i

stocks in town.
Ah Mr. W. D. Trantham went into his

stable last Monday night to feed his stock;
be was kicked badly in the mouth by a
mule The kick Injured his mouth severely.
and knocked several leein uown ills inroat.
lir Harlan was called lu Immediately, and
dressed the wound. The patient is doing
Vi' ' t i

she was landing at the gale talking to
iu-.- , Um vers she is the most beautilul wo
man in town, and would make a great poli
tician. If she were a man. cain-- nun
"biother," thinking, as lie was passing, that
It Was Her yOUUg'.r wisiei n menu. on7 om.i
she would have given a million if she had
not spoken, when she fouud he was a stran-...- ..

u vt bin ir else?"
..umsi Untie of tho few mouths of the

year, when we do net have courts. Duriug
this month we only have County Court,
The next term of the Circuit Court com-
mences the first Mouday iu September.
I'liHii-v-r- Court the first Monday In October
.....i I'l iniiiinl Court the first Monday of No
vember. I'ouniy Court every Saturday and
Monday of eveiy weea.

Mrs ltrancli has purchased from
Messrs. Luclous Frierson, Wm. J. Dale, aud
it hers, a portion of that vacant lot opposite

, i,. Masonic Hall, and will commence
.,.i.iimnrnv Lhesm. She niirchas

i ni'i t totlie Methodist Chuch. We have
.i,...,ul.i Hint the Court-hous- e should bev. . i., ..... H.I.

t; .a hers to nurchase.aud thereby we
wli. . vacancy improved.
cau ge.. i,,,ry w. LeFavre, of Baltimore,

Prof. ,iiion soeed and endurance
Ightnlug ch. tu, .m..d to uerfouu his

pedestrian, ep''- - -- durance, fifty hours
womienui imi yi - --.4 jij ouly berest or sleep, a.. . . ,ive hours to
lowed 1.11111mm on l -- .uM o'clock,
iu. rii:ineii oow... ii. ,v . '. ; .. ..

- ,,.
V

.,.i.Wiij-VV- -

and will end fs.iiuniay evening, ai. , jnroposiuK 10 r. ,.,.,
l,i,.. ,111.1 11 vou desire you cau rema

over all night to see there is 110 fraud. This
Is something new lor 1111s .iaee.

u amateur aramaiic c uo 01 hum pmcc
ill shortly lavorour people with "Married

Life," with the following cast 01 cnaraciers:
"Mr. Samuel Coddle," nr. v. r iierson; -- nr.
Leonel Lynx," Dr. R. Pillow; "Mr. rred,"
voung husband, W. Woldridge; "Mr. Geo.
Dismal," Dr. B. Harlan; "Mr. Henry Dove,"

"Mrs. Samuel Coddle," Miss M.V Krown: . ....1 1 ...... ., 1 . . x ii..t...i.' POl a! Ml". liWUC. UJ "A,
Mrs. Fred," young husband, - ;

"Mr. Geo. Dismal, miss l,. -- jirs.
Henry Dove, ,niv onum.

someoioui ....
that hereahea, they give u pie- -

mTum to the young Udy who best pr.e pares a
.11. h nl I. DM IltTA 1 Club. This
nre.niuin is to beawarded by a committee of

..-- T. , mon. who are not to be known
until the decision is made. We regard this

ag.,xl suggestion, but Hi U Uoue, then
.......t lipra will tJ k u

decision, as all the dishes are well prepared.
The members of the club will be consulted
belore this 18 agieevt v.

Our City Authorities are runulng a great
risk of a heavy suit for damage in keeping
HlKh street opun in the middle wun a large
ditch, where they are going to lay a pipe to
the Depot Mills. One vehicle came nearly
k. ,m KI11UK 1M1 IHSL Weeik. I, V UUI &UUWIUK 11.

nH mother biuiiv Tuesday night was saved
bv creat exertions. 11 in is were 10 Dreaa
auv vehicle, and do any damage to a trave
ler, a SUll lor usiuBKn wuum uc mv uvai
Ihiug. Attend to this.

Kuford Herktein, a boy about ten years
of age, and a son 01 jacon uersiein, wno lor-mer- ly

lived in this place, was accidentally
drowned in the Cumberland river near
Nashville, last Saturday eveuiu". His liody
...... tea. nd shortly afterwards. We have
been expecting just such au accident to hap-7Z- n

at the "Big Rock," lu Duck river, be- -
use the river at that polut, every morn-Y- T

iiiii and night is full of small bovs.
aii.J we hope parents will put a slop to their
.,,,! I hovs going tlieie, betore such a sad
accident does happen to some of them.

a t present young men principally are
stuoeriuteudent.s ol the dillereut Sunday

Doctor Joseph M. Tow.
Vr lSuiiriuteudeut of the Presbyterian

Messrs. G. T. Hughes and R.
M.Mciay,' feuperiuteudeiiUol the Metho
dist Huuday-sclioo- i; .ur. .

iKTintendeiit of the Cumberland suuday
xi, t- - W. Witherspoon Supenu

teudentof the Baptist Suuday-schoo- l; Dr
wkrit HniHTlntendent of the F.pisoopai;

mid M. Ruitle is superintendent of the
South Columbia school.

NEW ADVEKT1SESIENTS.
See Sheriffs sale of valuable real estate.
D. B. Cooper, C & M., has a non-re- si

dence notice advertised with us this week.
Mr. W. H. Fianigan. C. M., of the

Chancery Conrt at Newbnrg, Teuu., has a
notice in this issue.

Those desiring to rent or lease a nice
home, would do well by calling on E. C.
AfcDowelL Esq. See special column.

M. J. Bryant has some specials in this
number. Read them, and then go to her
store to buy your millinery goods.

Dr. Wm. H. Brown advertises in this is-

sue his valuable farm for rent or lease. It is
one of the best improved farms in the coun-
ty, and a man cau make money by procur-
ing it. See him at once.

We have advertised with us this week
Halsell's Female Seminary, Bowling Green,
Ky., Rev. J. M. Ualsell, Principal. This is
one of the very best schools that we know
of, with an able faculty. Those who desire
to educate their daughters away from home,
could do no better than to entrust them
with this school

OVER THE COUNTY.

Mr. John F. Gary had in 80 acres of
wheat, which avsraged 18 bushels per acre

Several interesting communications
left out this week for want of space, but willappear nexi week.

A new supply of Hamburg edgings, very
cueap, at j.m.ijAiuuMioiui.j uiy min-ii-

Money we must have; please call and pay
your account. j.m. tiAKiuKsau),j uiy Zin-z-

A beutllul lot of new alpaccas very cheap
at J, M. LAUK1KS CO.

July 27th-2-

or nine years ago. Mr. W. C. See
lors got some apple tree gralts. Ladies De
light, from John Lynam. Saturtiay he
brought us some of the apples, and they are
oeauiiiui as wen as aeiicious.

Mr. S. J. Roberts, of Robert's Bend, one
or the most successlul farmers aud stock
raisers lu this county, has on his larm a
very fine flock of sheep, among which is
a well developed hermaphrodite Iamb. It
is about five months old, and seems to be
healthy and in eoou order.

Miss Lena Collier, daughter of Mr. H.
Collier, of Cross Bridges, has out; thanks for
a large ana nice piece 01 iigni ureau, maue
out of flour from new wheat. Miss Lena is
a beautiful little girl, about ten years old
This is her first attempt at making bread,
and we pronounce it a perfect success.

The managers of Hurricane Camp
Ground have decided to have a testauraut
Tent at the next Camp-meetin- Those
wishing to run such a tent should see or ads
dress Capl. Joe Love, w. L. J. w lines or
Eso. F. A. Burke, Hurricane Switch, Maury
county, Tenn.

we are in receipt 01 au mviiauon 10 an
ice-crea-m supper We are quite
sure that it will be a pleasant affair, and
would be glad to attend, as affairs of this
character at Culleoka are always recherche.

The voung men of Carter's Creek will
"move the column" next week to l'rimm
Springs. They will send some one down
this week to make all necessary arrange
ments, and then they will ull go in buggies,
tach one with his sweetheart.

The Culleoka Institute, which is one of
the best schools for boys in the South, will
commence it fall session next Monday. We
understand that the grospecis are very hal-
tering for a large school, and we are certain
t hat t hose hnvlu2 children to educate, could
send them to no better school anywhere.

Mr. Thos. 11. Williams, and many other
good farmers, have commenced to turn un
der their stubble and clover land, prepara-
tory to sowing another large crop of wheat.
The large amount raised this year, and the
good prices which it is bringing, will Induce
farmers to sow largely this fall.

We had the pleasure, as well as a great
many others from town, of attending a par-
ty last Tuesday night at Mr. James Hoge's.
The crowd was composed of those who
went from town, and the neighbors gener-
ally. The merry dance was soon commenc-
ed, and joy was unconfined. The music was
good, aud nearly every one present engaged
In the dance. About 11 o'clock ice-crea- m

and cakes were handed around, and every
one present enjoyed these refreshments so
much, because they were very elegant.
The young ladles present were very beauti-
ful, and the gentlemen handsome. We
never saw, on any occasion, so many ladies
who were perfectly beautiful, and it we had
space would notice each one specially. This
party was gotten up by Messrs. Will Car-
penter and Webb Ridley, Jr., aud it was in-
deed a graud success, because every one en-
joyed themselves so much. These young
men deserve much praise and many thanks
for gelling up one of the most pleasant little
parlies of the season; but what would the
party have been without Miss Lou Willie's
sunny smiles and cheerful voice? She
crowned herself with glory on this occasion,
lor the peasant way and mannner iu which
she entertained. We never saw auy one on
such occasion do their part so well as she
did; because she just made every one feel
perfectly happy.

Just received a beautiful lot of new cali-
coes at J . M. Lauki s & Co,
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MIJsl'KLLAXKOlS ITEMS.
We will sell clothing at cost for cash to

make room for our fail stocn.
Mr. W.J.Moore, a prominent farmer

of old Maury, was out last Tuesday.
franklin Jtcview.

Mr. Hugh T. Gordon, a prominent mag-
istrate of Maury aud h risiug lawyer of Co-
lumbia, was out last Tuesday on business.
t'rankl in Review,

Juiy27lh-2w- . J. M. LAKKtNS & Co.
They are selling many styles of summer

goods below cost at J.M. Lakkins & Co.
July 2!th-2-

Dr. Maytield, IJltor of the liapUM
lietleetor, a religious paper published at
Nashvillc.was circulating among his friends
aud brethereu of this city this week. He
wasstoppiug at Dr. W. H. Brown's and Mr.
James Sheppard's. He preached two ex-

cellent sermons, Sunday morning and night
ou The life after dcalk, which were very
logical discourses.

W e are guui to leui u mat miss vuriie
Walker's reception at Franklin on last
Tuesday, was a graud success, which, In a
measure, was attributable to the heavy
draft power of the fine fed Bullocks, who
"moved lue column niroitgii r ran a 11 11s
bauds jme Parkes, (so wesl jsii nt like,) and
her House s so granu.io lue city iiaii.wuicn
had been beautifully decorated with rare
flowers, by the ladies of frrauklin, before
her arrival iu the city. A sumptuous feast
was prepared by Mrs. Houston Mayes, anil
a numlsjr of youug ladies aud gentleman
were mvited there oy her to greei miss uar-ri- e.

while she hurried to the depot, in her
splendid equipage, and brought Miss Carrie
from lue train. una past eigut, me 110111

for the reading to commence, the lf.rge hall
was filled wun tne oeauty, cnivairy anu
wisdom of Franklin, who had assembled to
hear Miss Carrie, who soon entered, chape-
roned by T. W. Dick Bullock, Editor of the
Franklin Jieuiciv and Journal. Her reading
was listened to with very marked attention
by the throng, aud the rendition of "Fam-
ine" aud "Kentucky Belle," received hearty
and prolonged applause. All were well
11 eased.lor many ladies ami geuiiemen ling
ered iu the hall and congratulated Miss Car-
rie upon her perfect rendition of the pieces
WillcU tliey prououueeu lauuesn, gave
her to understand that she should feel high-
ly complimented by the number iu attend
ance, as it was greater b., far than that of
Willoughhy Kcid or Miss Jeauio Patterson,
DOtll Ol WUOlU weie mgiiiy uppieciaiu ttuu
spoken of in the highest terms of praise,
and numoereu wuu 1,1.13a iuiue among
Franklin's favorites.

If yon want to buy the cheapest goods in
Columbia go to J. M. Lakkins & Co.
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Carter's Creek.
La.st Sunday being the filth Suuday of

the mouth, we had no preaching at auy of
the churches in this vicinity. At Rev. Air.
Dlxou's last apiHiiulment ho announced
that his sacramental and protraced meet-
ing would embrace the fourth Saturday and
Sunday lu August.

Rev. Mr. Jordan's meeting at Gravel Hill
will begin next Saturday, and on Monday,
the funeral of Mr. John T. Vestal, who
was an old and honored citizen of that com-
munity, will be preached.

The trustees of the Beech Grove Academy
have secured the services of Prof. Merrill
Einbry for the ensuing year, aud ills ac-
complished daughter, Miss Nettie, will take
charge of the department of music. Prof.
E. is a ripe scholar, aud enjoys an enviable
reputation as an instructor, thus securing
for this neighborhood very superior educa-
tional advautages. The school opens Au-
gust l.ith.

Most of the abundaut wheat crop is
threshed and sold. Those who have not
threshed are growing very restless over the
continued rains. The greatest portion of
Dr. Terrill's large crop at this writing re-

mains in the field uulhreshed. Joe says
next year the rains will not catcii him. He
is going to run reaper and thresher iu the
same field.

Owing to oppressive weather, wheat
threshing, hay gathering, sickness, and oth-
er providential hinderauces, the weekly
croquet parlies in Major James M. Alexan-
der s beautiful lawn, are not as well atten-
ded as expected. Tuose wlio iitleud have a
very pleasant time. Our society is indebted
to the affable Major for much ot their

He says he still loves the girls,
couldu t nelp it 11 ue were 10 try.

Miss Kullle, oueol Columbia's falr-- .
.'..."Trio.."', who has been visiting the.....lun.lol Miss A. P. leftbright, oeauiiiu. :

IOI 11C "'. ,. .. 1 Triu M two viva- -
Misses Ida tr. anu t,..- -

.....,1 imiies 110m me Gravel Hillciuuj".v----,- .,
1 L,iuts i...ueigbooruoou, eunc..c j

their presence last week.
. ..MISS BUIOIU, 01 jy. -

pretty cousins, me .ne
......-.- .i visitors from Columbia last Sun

Mr. Geo. Sedbeiry,day-- among whom was
".it.. Mr.nT.f Tucker A Sedberry, accompa- -

..Ulpil bV Ills excellent ll,iuu .......
Mr Wm. villdweii. uvu. " ..v.- -

L.n,.riv lived in this vicinity, and
at their successtheir many friends rejoice

iu business.
Miss Marv Campbell is visiting relatives

.. .1 r.iuxilu...... iti... I Vil mil bia.no. 1 11 iv .....j,.The fiivonle. MlKSli. J., in me r,uiyv.- -
. ,.,ur,Ki.iti. lias been oune sica, uui

Hie elad to learn that she is con vales--
....
Joe Foster anil Ah MOlen icit iasi rn- -

rfuv to visit Pulaski aud vicinity, cam
u.'kuv followed sun on rsuuuay. uuwu
V savs his "wo.-d- went without his cou- -
unn ami without even telllllir him the od- -

i.i f ibis unexpected visit, and from this
dale he Is no longer responsible for "any
contract ' ne ma luaae. ,,.

Capt Oeo. l ani J u- -. 1 1 icii iv jmjuunj
i..i.i Stir lie iver Dam Spriug end Prinim

Spriugs, where he will remain eight or ten
tMr' James Foster and family, of Alabama,

arrived here last Monday, 011 a visit to his
brother, Mr, joe tuoici, m luu.i'intv.

lilllloic.Mt Culleoka.
last Saturday evening about 7 o'clock,

Wiii H Hunt shot Samuel Cooper with a
pistol, killing him almost instantly. Hunt
clerks for soott Craig in bis saloon, aud
Conner had been drinking all evening, aud
atthe time he was killed was tolerably
drunk He went to the saloon several times,
aud seemed to be trying to provoke Hunt.
After going to tbe saloon two times, he
went off aud borrowed a pistol, and re-

turned to the saloon a third time, but this
time he stopped at the door with his hand
ou his pistol, aud it partly drawn, and com-
menced cursiug Huut, when Hunt took a
pistol fro.n the couuter-urawe- r, and I.red
five or six shots, three of whluu struck
Cooper, and the doctors said either one of
them would have killed him. Hunt was
not hurt. Cooper died iu a short time after-waid- s.

Hunt will be tried to-ja- y.

SPRING HILL ITEMS.
Just up'.from a short but severe bilious at-

tack, our first thoughts turn to the dear old
Hkkald, for whose pages we must propose
a few items; not alone for onr own people
nere, dui lor relatives and menus in oiner,
and distant lands. Letters come to us from
the cotton farms of Mississippi and Arkansas, and from the benutiful prairies of Tex
as, saying: "You know not how much
Cleasure the weekly visits of the Heeaid

us. Every number is like a letter
from home." Maury county has sent out to
these different States a host of noble, enter-
prising young menand they are from every
neighborhood in the county; and from some
one 01 the various correspondents 01 me
Herald, they hear .from their old home
anu their hearts are made to rejoice, even
to us, who are at home, it is like a sort 01
social n, with MU Pleasant, Culleoka,
ruuiy Hill, uuett: Kiver . station, wuiiamsport. Campbell Station, and other points
and thns memory is refreshed, and friudship kept bright. Familiar names are men
tioned and Incidents of interest, connected
with them, ore given, and every important
cnange: political, social, commercial, agri
cultural, scholastic or ministerial, that oc
curs in tne county, we have it announced
in the Hkrald.

BABATICAL.
Services at the Presbyterian Church oulv

on last Sabbath, Rev, Robert Gray giving
to his people one of his earnest practical
sermons, with wmcn an were pleased, sun
day-schoo- l, at the Cumberland, Methodist
and Presbyterian Churches, were all wellal- -
tenaea oy iaiiniui teacners ana bright andintelligent children. No services at auy of
me cnurcnes at nignt. 11 being tne tilthSunday of the month. Dr. Wright, by agree.
ment, preacned at xnompson station, both
morning anu mgut,

DR. LAMBUTH'S LECTURE,
at the Methodist Church In this place, on
Tuesday night, the.24ult:, on ChinaJChinesemanners and customs, .was very well at-
tended, considering the inclemency of the
weather, and was listened to throughout,
wim ueep interest, ur. Lamuuth has apleasant delivery; is ready, rapid and con- -
eiae 111 uis ueiineauons; ana very nappy inhis illustrations. He is thought by many to
resemble, in Dersonal annearance. our taleii.
ted young friend, Hardin P. Figuers, Esq.,of
Al LLUl UXt.

PERSONAL.
Col. M.T. Chealrs has returned home, after several weeks pleasant solourn. at White

vwii, wuiu iimiuay mountains anu picturesque scenery of East Tennessee.
Mrs. Laura Brown is welcomed home

again, with her little daughter, Nora, whose
cjoo wciuo rejoiceu to learn are greauy im- -
piUYOU,Mrs.... Dofil nf D.l I U.a.Ih A , ' . ....i.. ....ii. 1 obHuuii ,, it, l x e 11 11 . ,
formerly Miss Winnie Miller of Mt. Pleasant, is up on a visit to her sister. Mrs. Weiss
inger, the estimable wife of Trof. H. Y
w eissinger, or this place.

We enjoyed the tMeasure of a cordialgreeting and social chat with our old friend
Col. W. M. Voorhles a few days ago. He is
interested in the Charlev Yaueht thresher.
and was cut at Col. is. A.lPointer's and Mr.
James F. Alexanders, getting out their line
crops 01 wneau coi .foinu r's crop averaged
eleven bushels per acre, and the entire yield
was nve tnousana two hundred bushels. Mr.
Alexander's crop averaged 12 bushels, mak
ing him in all, something less thau luuo
bushels. Jim Porter made I'M) bushels, from
110 acres.

Mr. J. D.. of Carter's Creek, and near the
bead of it, carried one ol our fair and lovely
young ladies to ride last Sunday, and while
he handed her into the house ou his return,
his snirited steed ilasbeil oft' with his lini.v.
and but for the timely assistance of our po
lite air. r rank smith, who op-
portunely met the horse as he was breaking
into a run and stormed him. Kuhn andTurpin would have made a bis bill, out of
our gallant young friend.

rvaLo vurriu a very nanasome anu
intellectual young lady, who with her mod-
el of a mother resides at Col. S. A. Pointer's
has a most beautiful flower warden, tided
with the richest aud rarest variety of select
flowers and embellished with evergreens
and ornamental shrubbery, aud graveled
walks. We advise every one who visits tills
hospitable mansion, not to fail to drink In,
the fragrance and sweetness of Miss Kate s
lovely garden.

There is a splendid galaxy of beauty and
loveliness, at Col. Pointer's at this" time,
Misses ivate Baxter, Loulie and Lizzie twin,
ol Nashville; Bessie Taylor, of Texas;
Amelia Bradley, of Franklin; Emma Hat-to-n

and Cynthia Pointer: and at Cantarn
Gibson's, Misses Mamie Gibson, Sadie Coop
er, iuiss auuiqs, anu aiaeeie smizer.Miss Susie deGraffenreid is out on a visit
to the family of her uucle.R. W. McLemore.
Sr. No wonder that our young men are
crazy witn excitement'iienry pointer, who is a student of South- -
eru University at Sewanee, is spending his
vacation hl nome"Lieut, William Canerton. of the United
Stales Navy, is with his friends and reta
il ves, on turlough for a few weeks.

lorn HcLsmore and BenGanlt. from their
cotton plantations in Miss., and Ark., are
rusticating with the folks at home and are
very nappy with the change.

Messrs. Henry P. Cheairs aud JamesCampbell have bought out Messrs. Figuers
and Haynes, merchants of Franklin; and
rienry is now regularly installed as a dry
oous merchant, and it is said that he, and
11s partner, each, have the nrettiest sweet

hearts in the county. What next, in theway of business?
CAVf'EK SPRIVOS

Is getting to be a place of resort. Last Sun-
day, being a leisure day, and it being no
harm to go to the siirluiis on Sunday for a
drink of water, thirty-on- e persons, ladies
and gentlemen, availed themselves of the
opportunity, and luxuriated in sulphur and
freestone water. All these from this town,
and doubtless all, had good excuses, for
making this long and hot trip ou Sunday.
"Remember the Sabbath day." to drink
sulphur water. ;

OUR SCHOOL.
The fifth session of the Spring Hill Acad- -

emy.under the control andliuauairement of
Prof. 11. Y. Weissinger, will open ou Mon-
day, the 20th day of August. Prof. Weissinger s character, as a nigh toned gentleman,
ripe scholar, and thorough teacher, is too
well known in this community, to require
commendation at our hands, but we may
be permitted to say. that in devotion to his
duties as a teacher, and in close attention to
tne interest of his school, he is not excelledbyany one, of the many able and renown
ed teachers, who in other years have had
coutrol of this Academy.

HOME AGAIN."
Mr. T. B. Wade, one of tho most successful

aud prosperous farmers of Giles County, isup, in mis, Ills old neighborhood, with hisfamily, ou a visit to his mother, and other
relatives He is at present with his brother.
II. P. Wade ond lamily.

Rev. Georce Wade, a hhfhlv esteemed
minister of Miss., Methodist Conference,
with his accomplished and interesting
daughter; are in the neighborhood, visiting
and spending some time witli their rela
tives, nearly all or whom are Presbyterians;
but with true kindred and Catholic, spirit,
hey love him none the less, because he Is a

Methodist preacher.

Hurricane Camp Mectiug.
The managers of the Whitlaker Camp

ground at Hurricane Switch, have decided
to permit the establishment of a public
camp for the entertainment of visitors, at
which a moderate price will be charged for
meals, etc

They are prompted to this course from the
following, among other considerations:

First. Many persons who would like to
attend this great annual religious festival,
from good aud pure motives, are unwilling
to share tbe hospitalities of the regular
campers, with whom they have little or no
acquaintance, and therefore absent them-
selves, when, if Ihey could find accommo-
dations on the ground, would be present
aud lend their aid to the services, and there-
by, both do and receive good. Second. The
burden of entertaining: large crowds is too
heavy for a small nuinber of campers; aud
whenever the attempt has been made, has
resulted in preventing campers and their
families from enjoying (to any great extent)
the usual means of grace, provided by the
catnp-groun- d services for their benefit, and
in this way, they became discouraged, aud
at the same time, tho meeting is ollen se-
riously damaged by their absence from its
services and the consequent loss of their
moral support and influence. Surely those
who bear the expense of enacting tents.
moving on the grounds and entertaining
their immediate friends, ought to enjoy the
privileges 01 tne services to ine luuie.st ex
tent. Third. Pay tents, as we are inform-
ed, where established, have given satisfac-
tion from obvious reasons founded on the
above principles. The entire revolution, In
the aomesue usages 01 me southern people,
necessitates a change also in the kind and
inanuer of southern hospitality. As ainoug
the northern people the great religious aud
social festivals are o will
thru have to be among un. All who enjoy
such occasions win nave sooner or later to
help meet the expenses thereof. Our
churches will eventually be erected in refer-
ence to this as well as our camp-groun-

and Sunday-schoo- l conventions; nor ought
any one 10 regard this a hardship. And
finally this plan will be tried in answer to
the wishes of a number of persons in whose
judgment aud motives we have the fullest
commence. jouvt,

T. A. Banks,
W.S.J. Wilkes,

Ex. Committee

Newport Ties are cheaper thau ever before
at j.m. ijAiiMsaua
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Moiiut Joy.
The 11th of July will be long remembered

bv the people of the Mt. Joy country. The
Union Convention of I. O. G. T., and L . t .
T., was a grand and glorious success. The
assemblage was estimated at between three
and four thousand- - There was dinner surti
eient to leed the whole assembly, aud for
U7hieh trie Good Templars aud United
Friends of Temperance return their sincere
thanks. Mount Joy has been always noted
for her hospitality, but on ibis occasion she
surpassed the expectations ol every one.
Thi He. ...lustration ou that day will be ever
hallowed In the memory of every lover of
the temperance cause, as a uu mat nas ac-
complished much good lor our great and
holy cause in Jfaury county. Speeches were
made by distinguished speakers. li. D.

le the address of welcome, and
was followed iy Messer Vestal, the hero and
war-hors- e of temperance for the last forty--
six years. Then Mr. lyier, a youug minis..., ,.,'., ie a and eloquent speech
which was admired by every oue who heard
it Mr. Will Helmlck was Introduced, and
his vou us? eaule orator particularly distin

i,e.l himself. Will Helinick is certainly
a youug matt of brilliant genius, and we
predict for him a brilliant and Illustrious
Illture.! o--i,i .....An il...i ii n.. ur. wiitf. annnniH'ftl... , lint

. ..,n not. attemnt to describe it: every
thing whs nicely prepared, and there was

. . . . . . . .! p e c reaie.sL ien j ..n-
. .veu won tun., ' - -

t.wi resident, and Will Helinick secretary,
After transacting their regular business, the
convention adjournedjto meet at Cave Hill

the Irish orator, deliveed quo of his best
and eloouent "speeches. He opened iiis
speech by stating that he had no notes, nud
1....1 tAr, i.iu nmnuml sneechat home, which
he had never written; but he woulJ bt like
a fellow going partridge huntiug; he pro-
posed to taae the bird on the wlug. Joe is
always full of fun. Our loved and respected
G. W. C. T. of the State, ttev. Joe B. Lrwin

us everybody knows, is the finest teiU'
pen, nee lecturer iu the tjlate, spoke for oue
hour In his usual ' beautilul aud brilliant
stvle. "To say it was his best effort, would
belter describe his speech than we are able.
After this able speecn tne meeting aojourn
cd.

HIT. PLEAS ANT ITEMS.
The young gentlemen comprising the

"Bachelors Club," for the enjoyment aud
perpetuation of the dance, gave another one
of their series of entertainments at the resl -
deuce of our mutual friend. Dr. J. H. Wil -
Hams, on Tuesaay ingui 01 last week:. A
full attendance was Insured from the time
it was known tnat the "Bachelors" expect
ed to assemble tneir irieuus on mat even-
ing. Mrs. H. Ward, Mrs. Martha Good loo
and Mrs. George Tate, with their customary
grace and animation, performed the part of
uostessess, in oenaii 01 mo emu. xne wear
and tare of dissipation on the faces, and
dresses being unknown this early in the
season, the bevy or Denes looked fairer,
brighter and more beautiful even than thev
wont. Tuesday was wet and gloomy, but
near sundown it cleared off, and at night
there was not a cioua in ine jrieavena. ana
all the opaiesceni nenmai 10 ue

"Melted In one vast Iris of the West,
Where the day Joins the past eternity.

Delicious nocturnes floated on the air, and
the soft breeze stealing incense from sweet
flowers.the potent rhetoric of music stcepeth
the whole being in a wave of exquisite
rapture, soothing tbe sting of wonnds that
never heal, and silencing the pangs that
tempt the spirit to rebel, quieting all unrest
with its lotus draught. W hen we arrived at
hi o'clock, the scene was gay and insnirinir
music was Playing and lovely forms were
gliding through tbe dance, and bright eyes
looked bright at the praise of their own
loveliness. It was our intention to describe
some of the regal toilets, but it would occu
py too much space, and then we would
dispair of giving au idea of tbe fairy --like
beauty of the scene. We love the detail ol
dress as we love an exquisite poem, or a
beautiful woman, and we confess to a great
weakness for all those aeiicious nothings,
which go towards the making up of a love
ly woman into a ciinruiiug nmuaiu, or
coreeous Titian picture, ana there were
many there that night, the living counter-
parts of the two great artists, creation. The
rose and the golden struggle together, in the
bright light, mingling with every shade,
was a sparkle, like delicate golden dust. It
was like numberless bouquets, clusters of
rich purple violets, hearts-ease- s and for--

Among thus present, were:
Mollle W gay, witty and delightful;

Miss Katie K.. a sweet nine brunette, with
dark hair and sparkling black eyes; Miss
Mamie g., an exquisite nine monue, ana a
great favorite; Miss AddieG., a beautiful
brunette, who is irresistibly charming;,.fi U...I,. .1., ... n 1. .....imuaoiCillll ttuu uwuin ., i;wu ucuuiuisisters, verv much admired. Among the
new faces we noticed Miss Gus P., a superb
ana fascinating brunette, 01 cuiieona; miss
mamie t,., 01 coiumoia, loveiy, graceiui anu
winning; Miss Mary N., a fine and- stately
UIUUUV Ul IA1IU1UUU, tn.tao . 4. .,
lovely little blonde of Culleoka. who has de'
lighted mu Pleasant Dy uer visiu nne is
brilliant, beautiful and queenly, and whose
bright eyes aud.oonvernation is destined to
lead cantive manv a (radiant Cavalier. Han- -
py is the man who will woo and win this
enchanting being. There were several oth
er beautiful ladies present, but we have for
gotten their names, xnis was tne Place in
which ma v be realized "Moore's Love of the
Antrels." We felt this, as we found ourself
surrounded by legions of dimity divinities:
S. raplis, in ail the fresh loveliness of girl- -
noou; Augeis, in an me giory anu ueauiy 01
young womannooa. iroops 01 angeis,
waltzing and Scotliscbing, pirouetting and
scooting all around us. We would like to
give t le names of some of the gentlemen at
the hop, but, It is growing late and our
time is up. The dance was continued late,
and it was long after 3 o'clock, before we
were asleep, and dreaming of this delightful
aflair, and our fairy queen.

Miss Mary jmcuoisou ana miss juamie rjs-tev- e.

two elegant ladles, who have been vis
iting the Misses Goodioe, of this place, re
turned to uoiumuia on mouuay.

W e are happy to announce that Mai. a. ti.
Harris, is convalescent, and sincerely hope
he will soon be himself again. He has been
prostrated by a severe attack of flux, and
has suffered intensely for two weeks.

Mrs. Nellie Wilmot Ingram returned to
her home In Edgefield on last Friday.

Miss Sallie Cecil left this place last week
for Lebanon, Ky., where she will remain
sometime.

We would be happy to move our spinal
column down to Prnnm's, and join those go-
nial and friends, Rattler, the
old J ug aud John C, who we hope, will
soon be hale, hearty, genial and witty as
ever. We know this trio of sparkling cor-
respondents will sharpen their pencils for
fresh work and move the column lively
This will be a jovial, entertaining and fasci
nating set, who wont care a a a uecimai
fraction, what they tell on each other. Joe
is a Raltling good fellow, whose great forte
s 111s reuuoiuiy . .vcijuuu auuwa viiw
Old J ug" is a wit and cynic. He will be the

Diogenes ol the party. Our mutual John, is
literary uaigeiiy, ana wieius a reauy pen.

u lact. he is a natural-bor- n reporter, and
will make things sparkle and shimmer like.. ..I.,..,.,., nf iliu.nAni. (i , i , 1 1 Prl mm 'u

Move the column, boys.
Miss Laura t .. Miss Gus P. and Miss Mollie

E. P., three accomplished ladies, who have
been visiting the hospitable family of Mr.
George McCord, left for their home in Cul-
leoka a few days since. These young ladies,
all add to the grace of their person, the most
beautilul accompnsnments mat can auorn
the mind. May they continue to charm
our society, by coming often.

A party of young Nlmrods left this place
Thursday last, for Lawrence County, on a
deer hunting expedition. If the Modocs
hear ol'their coming they will move the
column.

Miss Pattie J., who is distinguished for
her elegant manners and fascinating n,

left for Beaver Dam Springs on
r riday last.

Maj. J. D. Howard has sent several loads
of peaches to this place, which were ripe,
juicy and delicious. They were grown on
his farm near Enterprise, which seems to
4e adapted to raising delightful lruit and
ueaumui lauies. luvy weuume iiol cuaes
at a circus, or ice cold lemonade at a tem
perance meeting.

This not weather is a gooa time to try ana
eep cool, to purchase diaries and reform.

Cut down your tobacco bill, cease to drink,
your cigar expenses aud other unnecessary
drains on the stomach, liver, brain and on
the financial system, cease to nave tne
headache, sick stomach, fearful remorse.
and be respectable. Then, and not till then,
can you gel married.

J. W. Howard left for Indiana last Mon-
day, to purchase mules and horses for the
Southern market.

We regret to announce the severe illness
f our esteemed friend, Col. M. L. Stockard.

Hope he will soon be iu perfect health
again.

A rather long-eare- d, sore-eye- d, ragged-lookin- g

individual, but evidently distin-
guished as belonging to the Modocs, or
Snake Tribe of Indians, was seen on our
streets a few days since. After looking at
tins sad failure or the human Kind, we will
nave to omit some ratner strange express-
ions tending to depict this great Modoc and
bis pedigree, that were akin to tbe Darwin-
ian theory. In Irving to do justice to his
appearance, with his red nose and long hair
hanging down his awiui back, nis snort
alligaskius, and bis huge war clurj, our
rst impression of this mighty man, has to

be taken with allowance. He was lean.
lank and long, and suggested to us the
whimsical idea, that nature, iu making him.
had been in some doubt as to where to put
his countenance. The delay evidently last-
ed so lag that the face had to be finished
of hostility, and therefore, lacking express
ion, leaves one in uouoi as to wnat part 01
nils Mouoc s person one is contemplating.
The face, if we may use such expression.
open at the base and wound up at the scalp-loc- k.

This long-eare- d lean anotomy re-
minds one of the wolf on end. We thought
we .felt assassination in the air, and there
is nothing we so utterly abbor and detest.
and detest and abhor, as this detestable way
of terminating life. By the side of assassi-
nation, we would prefer spinal meningitis,
or being talked to death. There is nothing
we would not suffer rather than assassina-
tion. It gives one so little time to arrange
one's affairs, and our affairs are so much
confused, and that's nothing to the confu-
sion some btnli would suffer.were we sudden-
ly taken off in the bloom and beauty ot our
manhood, we really felt relieved, wnen
we saw this big noun obey the injunctions
of the late lamented Uncle Horace, and go
west.-- -

Prof. R. E. Binford's school will open the
2nd Monday In August. As a scholar aud
instructor, prof. Biuforu is too wen Known
to elicit any eulogy from us. We hope our
citizens will patronize him liberally.

WillS.Ha.es. of the Louisville Journal,
says "If you want to marry a girl and win,
tilic a iifi." we Know one in this country,
who plays like an angel and talks like a
book, and she won't marry worth a cent,

lou uei.Hiut, who is a perrennlal shrub, made his
anuual visit last Saturday night, therefore,
we are noi nappy.

A party of sportsmen, who left here lor
the barrens last week, returned on Friday,
haviug killed two fine deer.

Vuxporua at ;nt, Pleasant.
The brilliant hop at the residence of Dr.

J. H. Williams, last Tuesday night, not
withstanding tbe inclemency of the weath-
er, was an occasion of much merriment. At
10 o'clock the dancing began; in beautiful
array the ladies appeared and moved nicely
aud promptly to the soft touch ot music
I ioi n me irresisiacie Dana oi jacK andRalph. We noticed especially the exquis-
ite step of Miss Ella F a brunette of the
highest order, who has those accomplish-
ments which so highly adorn woman-kin- d;

.viiss Mamie t,., wno uauces wun me mostperfect skill and grace: Miss Mary N.. a ladv
of literary taste and queenly figures; Miss
Mamie G., a perfect modle of beauty and
converses brilliant and vivacious; Miss Ad-d- ie

G., who possesses those attributes which
render an arouna lute sunsnine; miss Ka
tie K., an exceptional lady of the rarest
beauty and accompiisnmeuis; Miss Tennie
D., a lady of graceful step and highly re-
fined: Miss Mollie W., whose mauy beauties
have been handled by more fluent pens
than ours; Miss Martha F., a blonde of the
loveliest mould, aud the object of many
eulogies, aud many others, whose beauty
and attractions are wortny of the fullest
deliueation, but space bids us bid them all
In the language oi scon:
"A pleasant and happy good-nigh- t,

With rosy dreams ana siumoers light,"
v ix t'OKUS.

Report r the Orand Jury of tbe
criminal i imn iwr iuc juiyTerm, IH77.

The Grand Juru to Judoe Alt Lcmore: In
compliance wim your cuarge we nave ex
amined the bonds oi me county officers and
nud tnem satisfactory, in a ooay, we ex
Kinincd the county tail. There were itrsntv
seven prisoners in the jail in good condi
tion, anu iney expresseu meiuseives as be
ing wen carea ior. vye aiso examined tbe
poor-hous- e, ana iotinu zo iu in ales eleven
whites; five males and six lemales; four
black males and five females all in fourrooms. We think they are too much
crowded, and that the quarters are not suf
ficient lor the numoer qi inmates. There
have been three dealbs since the March
term of the Criminal Court all whites.
While we find violatious of law in many
portions oi tne county, yet, moee ol our
number, who have served on Grand Juriesheretofore, are of the opinion that there isau improvement in the morals of the coun-
ty, especially, as It regards tipling anddrunkenness. The above report we rMowt.
lolly submit, hoping that future Grand Ju-
ries may nud a greater improvement in the
morais oi me peopie luau we nave-foun-

Respectfully, .WUllam 'J. St ray horn. Foreman; l nomas t. ntration, itout. At, Hughes.
Reuben White, Pleasant 11, .Nelson, Jamesc muruuy, w miaiu ruia. rv imam T. Peay
John F. Dowell, Rufus Llaenby, C. Fletcherrsaruvs, xvoueri o, aucu.

LASEA ITEHS.
H. F. Williams, late of Mississippi, and

young and talented preacher, delivered
. most excellent sermon at Lasea Sunday
; the 8th of July. His theme was, "Preach the
Gospel." We regret to have to say that he
is one 01 tne many preachers 01 the present
day who embody in their discourses a little
loo many personalities to De a very success--

.... . . .u. , ' VV. V ,JTJ. V Vt , .IV. I,
quite young yet, and there is a possibility of
ins reiorming at mis point, anu oonnning
himself to the all powerful and convincing
truths of divine revelation. Preachers
would do well to take the bit of warning
given by the beloved apostle at the close of
nis revelation, ana preach only me word.

Mrs. Clouston, of Franklin, was visiting
her relatives in this vicinity last week, and
returned home last Saturday.

The Texas fever is raging in It his vicinity
and many are making preparation to move
to that State this Fall.

One of our good looking cattle dealers
maae some purchases in the neignoornooa
a few days since, (Mid in order to success
fully drive the cattle by himself he borrow-
ed a trained horse, the property ot his
brother, one of the sprightliest beaux of th
neighborhood. Having once owned the
horse himself he turned him loose to follow
after him whilst he would drive tbe cattle
through the bushes; but when arriving at
a married brother's house, he discovered
that the horse, from some cause or other,had
failed to follow as be used to do. So, procur-
ing another horse he rode back to ascertain
the cause of this strange conduct. He had
not traveled far on the back track when he
discovered that the horse had taken anoth
er road, and when found, was standing
at an old Squire's gates, who has some beau- -
ni ui uaugnters, mat me gentleman wno
owned the horse, had been visiting. When
the owner of the horse ascertained that he
had told on his master, he patted hi m gently
and told him never more to be guilty of
such conduct when Rainey was using him.
Young men should be very careful about
lending horses, If they wish not to be be
trayea.

Miss Jennie Mav Davis, the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of oneif the cleverest
men in tbe county, was at Lasea last Sun-
day, the 29th lust., accompanied by our
friend, the nice and gentlemanly proprie
tor of Howell's Lower Mills, weaiso notic-
ed two other nice young gentlemen from
the same section Mr. Cannon and Mr.
Vaueht.

Miss Johnnie Sueer. returned to Bedford
last week to take charge of another school,
wnicn win commence tnemrst monuay inAugust.

"Minerva's Bird" (was at Lasea Sunday,
the lath insU, singing the sweetest music to
one of our prettiest young ladles, which was
ratner selfish lor a bird; hut 11 he win snow
his good looking face to us oftener, we will
excuse this little bit of selfishness, and eon'
cede to him the privilege of singing when
ever and to whoever he pleases.

Prof. Owen, a most popular teacher of vo
cal music, commenced teaching at Lasea on
Monday morning, the 23rd Inst., and will
close his school on Saturday.
He teaches by lectures using canvass.

We have had the worst scourge of whooD--
ing-coug- h lately that we have had for years.
Some few children have died.

A protracted meeting will commence at
Blanton Chapel next Saturday

iiaer Thomas Bona, ot hick, inan county,
.vas in tbe neighborhood a few days since.

Mr. Andrew Jones, of Carter's Creek, and
Mr. WiUis Jones, of Marshall County, were
visiting in the neighborhood a few days
ago, Mr. Andrew Jones is father, and Mr.
Willis Jones is brother, to our neighbor, Mr.
w. c jones.

There is an evil in the land of vast mag
nitude, in condemnation of which there has
been but very little said, either oral or writ-
ten. It has grown until it now pervades to
an alarming extent in every society in the
land. We allude to the evil of partial tali-tellin- g,

and to ba understood more fully, we
we will explain: Where there Is a misun- -
standing between parties, some will,
through prejudice or other causes, take
sides, and tell only one side of the tale, and
by so doing, suppress part of the whole
truth, when if both sides were impartially
told the impressiona made would have been
quite different. Some are so eager to tell
something that they will proceed with the
rehearsal, when at the same time, they are
aware that they are unacquainted with ther.,11 i .. - i .. .,.-- . ........ ...... ..
sons are made to believe a falsehood, wheth
er it is intended or not. We said that this
evil pervades every society in the land, yet,
for even some of the preachers are not fault-
less in this respect, as we once heard one
telling a tale to his audience, and at tbe
same time acknowledged publicly that he
did not know ail of the circumstances con
nected with it. We happened to .know all
about the case, and so foreign from the
truths was his statements that we should
not have known what he was talking about
If It had not been for a certain term that be
used in connecting therewith. By attempt
ing a partial rehearsal, he made his audi-
ence, believe at last, three falsehoods; when
at the same time he would not directly tell
one u nder any consideration whatever. Thus,
whenever preachers deviate from the path
indicated, by tbe venerable apostle to his
son, Timothy, they are tossed upon the
rugged sea of confusion.

The wheat is all threshed, and we have to
report the worst crop this country has made
ior many years. The entire crop in tbe east
end of the county will hardly average four
bushels per acre. Notwithstanding the
enormous quantity sown, there is hardly
enough raised for home consumption and
to sow- - another crop. One of the fruitful
causes of these failures is a very bad prepa-
ration of the land for sowing, yet, tbe last
crop was put in fully as well, if not better.
than the preceding ones. Another cause of
taiiure is late sowing, ids crop suouiu an
be in by the loth of October, in order that it
shall be well set before winter commences,
so that there will be no danger of it freezing
out. Still another, and not the least cause
of failure is, that the soil is not turned early
enough. It should all be turned over in the
monm oi August, oaies are very nne, al-
though but very few were sown. The corn
prospect is very gloomy, indeed, we nave
never seen a worse one, tor there are many
acres in this section that will not make a
barrel per acre. The hay crop was excel-
lent. The cotton is very shabby, and should
always be so until t he people of Tennessee
learn ana appreciate the iony oi raising iu
We are sure that there has been nothing
mere conducive of hard times than a stupid
persistence in the cultivation of the ttleecy
staple.

Peaches are ripening, ot wnicn mere is a
very fine crop in the hills, but noue in the
flat country. The apple crop is very indif-
ferent. A worse one we have not had lormany years. The berry crop is most excel
lent.

Napier Furnace.
The old adage: " Vou had better agree with
fool thau argue with him." is but too true,
adit is strikingly verified in the case of
Vuxporus," that nolablyj negative and
cenlv conceited would-b- e critic, roaming

all about, around, in and through Mt. Pleas-
ant presuming to do all the writing for that
country; and besides all that, has time to
gratuitously answer ail communications lor
other correspondents without authority or
thanks; but ratner lime anomer one oi tuose

Little Dogs" that presumed to do a mas--
till's barking, receives only snarls and
growls for his services.

vuxporus siaruf out oy saying: it is, on r.
Editor, with a degree of hesitancy that I en-
ter into a newspaper controversy." Now
we ask tbe readers of the Herald to please
grant us the favor to just think for one mo-
ment and see how this controversy, as be
calls it, between him and us came about.
Did he not voluntarily ana presumpiousiy,
without any provocation or authority from
us or anybody else, make the very disre-
spectful remarks, which from a sense oi du-
ty and courtesy towards tbe ladles, com-
pelled us to make him the reply that he has
so vainlv attempted to answer? He sought
a controversy, and then says that he hesi
tates to partieipaMs. , tti . ... is a j.i oen.iis
jewel, not oiten iounu in snanow pates, we
will now notice Vuxporus' vain and absurd
attempt to escape the disgrace and humilia
tion that nas so justly mentea Dy me very
impolite and uugentleraanly remarks that
he voluntarily made in regard to the ladles
of Napier Furnace. He attempts to pervert
the truth Dy a piay on woras. now just lis-
ten what a mess of absurdities! He says: "I
will first notice tbe quotation he makes
from a former article of mine, the verbiage
of which, etc., tee will find to be In these
words: He (Mt. Pleasant correspondent)
dreaded to go too near Napier Furnace,
whose ladies, If they have charms, are un-
sung, unwritten, and unheard from;" and
then maKes me miotic luquny: is tuere
word or sentence in it to cause any lady of
that country to become offended?" Is it not
an iudirect hint that the correspondent is
not representing the charms oi the ladies?
What nonsense ! Entirely too thin! Just
the idea, that be dreaded to go too near Na-
pier Furnace, because the correspondent
there would not write about tbe ladles'
charms; when his real Idea was, Mt. Pleas-
ant correspondent dreaded to go too near
Napier Furnace, b'jeause if (implying doubt)
they bad auy charms he doubled it, and
consequently did not want to go there. We
would say j ust uei e w u A.pui us, ior uid site-d- a!

information, that the beautilul, very
sensible, and highly accomplished ladies of
Maury, anu an omer counties, mougn iney
may feel a delicacy In telling him so, dis-
like to have their many and varied accom
plishments constantly advertised, like
eheaD merchandise, in weekly newspapers.
They say there is such a thing as becoming
too notorious, too familiar, too common.
especially with a certain class, ana that in
the language oi me poet ;

'"Tis.not in titles nor in rank,
Tis not in wealth like London's bank,
To make us t ruly blest;
But 'tis the stain lees soul wltbin,
That outshines the fairest skin."

In regard to any grammatical errors that
may have occurred In our article, we would
say, "more than likely," for we do not claim

r,.tieieiirv. even in English grammar, and
think it rather unkind and even presumpt-ou- s

in any one to criticise a gentleman for
tbe lack of that he does not claim. But
drowning men will catch at straws. But as
Vuxporus has "troken the ice," we will
point out in his article some half dozen of
t.nn most prominent errors committed by
Mr. Yuxporuit,a professor of YanderbiU Uni
versity. What a title! But please pardon
nu r seeming presumption when we say.
without the least fear of contradiction, that
the "professor" can't, "to save his soul,"
parse the first sentence he wrote, which he
wrote with such pomposity, such bigoted
presumption, and with such a seeming

of learning, that even choice and
very popular words crowded thick around,
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learned lios. aud then Just to think when
he finishes what be thinks to be one of the
grandest sentences that will ever appear in
the columns of the Columbia Herald, he
can't parse it to save bis life, we will now
give the first sentence of his article, titled.
"Vuxporus' reply to c a. 01 rapier Fur
nace,'' and if V ux. can parse it, we ask him
to simply tell us the pari pr speach and of-
fice of each word in the sentence, which, af-
ter his quotation from the poet, is as fol
lows: "it is, Mr. kill lor, with a degree of
hesitancy that 1 enter into a newspaper
..on trovers v. hut nulibiug In your last is
sue the unaccredited, unaffable, unballast
ed, unbearable, uncultivated, uncnarnabie,
uuchivalrous, uuclassic, uucourteous, un-
critical, uudeciphered, undue, uneducated,
uucdifving, unendurable, unenlightened.
unfair, unhteu, me snouiu nuvespeit 11 uu
fitted) ungenerous, uugeulleiuanly.ungrani'
matical, uuhardy, unimproved, unprovok
ed, uniufceniaeiiu, uujuni. uu&iuu, uuinuu.
ed, unmeaning, unmodified) un needed,

unpolite, (Impolite would sound
betlet) unqualified, unrequired, unreadable,
unscholarly, unscrupulous, lous,.lous,-lou- s,

(it makes our very head swim to quote from
o nmtessor from Yanderbilt University nn.
sound, untoward, untruthful, unupbeld,un- -
usual, unvaiueu, UUW1H.J, uuwme ana un-
yoked attack ol C. A. S., which oeuUi ol the

flames ot Napier Furnace, (or will when Iam done with it) and any phrenologist of
ordinary capacity, upon scrutinizing his
last article, to which I direct the readers1
careful consideration, could define the lo
cality of C. A. S.'s brains, and form a logical
idea of the shape of his knowledge box."
We propose to give the sentence in a "nut
shell," bearing all adjuncts and superfluous
adjectives wnicn may oe parsed maepenu
ent of tbe rest of the sentence. The sen
fence is this: "I hesitate to enter into
newspaper controversy, but, noticing the
attacK of c. A. ., ana any
phrenologist could define tbe locality of C.
A. S.'s brains, and form an idea of the shape
of his knowledge box." Now, that is the
whole sentence, and If anybody, even
phrenologist of superior capacity, can de--
any brains at all. in the head that dictated
mat sentence, we win acKnowieage mat we
have learned something that we never
knew before. (Tbat sense will produce non
sense.) We would further say to Vuxporus,
to please nse the same number of pronouns
through the same sentence, for how are we
to Know now many.are criticising us wnen
he writes like this: " will first notice the
quotation he makes! from a former article of
mine, the verbiage eft wnicn, .etc, we win
find to be, etc. .Now would it uot De belter
thus: We Will first notice the quotation he
made from a former article oi or, tne ver-
biage of which, etc.. we will find to be. etc,
And we would invite Mr. Vuxporus' atten
tion to an error in punctuation In his first
sentence. He says, "Yea a Daniel has come
to judgment ?" He uses the lnterogatiou
Instead of the exclamation point, and then
spells unfitted with one t, contrary to the
shnDle rules of orthography. Now we hon
eslly think that Vuxporus should keep that
utile .ngllsn grammar, anu we win seuu
him a snelline book and Webster's primary
dictionary, which strap on his back aud
"lieht out" a foot for Vanderbilt University,
and if he Is scarce of money, just take a long
a few duplicate copies or some oi nis news-pape-

articles and present them to the facul
ty, and they will certainly receive him free
of charge, (seeine his need of education) and
when once readmitted, take a.lback seat
(where the nals are not so bad) and learn
from the spelling book punctuation, from
the dictionary the common rules of orthog- -
rapny, mat ne may understand mat no is
utterly unfitted to accomplish the great work
he has been so vainly attempt ing; and last,
but not least, learn thai his prominent con
junction, but, (in the first sentence) is left
out in tue wet, wun noting to connect, yet
cannot remain independeut; and that pro
nouns must agree in numoer as wen as witn
Vuxporus, and tbat controversies, though
sometimes sought, are rather unple:isant
concerns.

In conclusion, we wonld say to our dear
friend V ux., that the ladles of this country
are not in the least offended. O bo ! for as
in the case of that other purp, that sat upon
his tail barking at the moon, while she
moved on in serene and gigantic splendor.
not fearing tbe least nor slightest molesta-
tion: so in the case of Vuxporus barking bis
insinuations at the ladies of Napier Fur-
nace, they realising the source, feel perfect
ly secure, and with their lily white hands
to their roseate cheeks, they sweetly smile
and seem to say. "Ah my little man ! You
are too small; too young; does your mama
know vou are out?"

We would say to the editor and readers of
the Herald, mat as a reward ior tneir pa-
tience and kind forbearance, these remarks
upon this subject are upon our part nuai.

moving' tbe Column.
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail :

Did vou ever take a trip down Duck River
in tne miauie oi summer t it not, you nave
missed one of your greatest opportunities
for having a sweet communion with nature.
The rugged in nature is the beautiful in na-
ture. Did you ever see a rugged, precipitous
Diurr. woere everything seemed contusion
most confounded, that did not look beauti-
ful or rather, was not pleasant to behold?
Duck lilver is one or the jniost picturesque
rivers I ever beheld. On one side or the
other you will alivays find a bluff' ol lime
stone rock, and on the other a field of rich
lanu. 1 nave laaeii several trips down
Duck River, once from Sowell's Upper
Mill to widow Vaughan's. with Harry
Shield, of Cincinnati; and at another time
with jonn li. Miner, 01 ruiasKi, and iwai.
Holman, of Columbia, from Hardison's
Mill to Sowell's Upper Mill some forty or
fifty miles.altogether. Both trips were ta
ken in canoes, and we had a glorious time.
The banks and bluffs were ladened with the
most delicious fragrance of wild Bowers
grapevine, pinks, etc. At night we camped
on the river bank, and cooked our fish and
maae conee.

The 2ltb of July. 1877. a large boat, built
by F. M. aughau, might have been seen
anchored below Sowell's Upper Mill, ten
milts above Columbia on Duck River
twenty-fou- r feet long and ten feet wide. It
was fantastically rigged out, and the most
firominent feature was the "Lady s Cabin,"

for the occasion, and covered
with oilcloths, blankets, and willow aud
sycamore bushes. Huge trunks, valises,

uns, etc., etc., lay scattered everywhere,
'he party seemed to be looking anxiously

down or up the Columbia road, expecting
some others to join them. Finally the word
was given mat iney wouia wait no longer.
in i iut lAtiuuiuia igwuihuuuacvcilll oeiiu- -
tiful Nashville ladies and Col. Sowell's no
less beautiful daughter. Miss Penelope Fai-
ry, got aboard. The crew was commanded
by Commodore Albert Akers. Miss Sowell
got off at Cedar Bluff, and returned home.
At noon, the pilot, Jake Bennett, discovered
that they were passing the celebrated Tin
Pan Spring, and there they landed and ate
dinner. The water of this spring comes
rushing out beneath a towering bluff, and
is very .cold. Dinner over, the "Penelope"
started down again, and was soon going
rapidly over a shoal. Duck River has a fall
of about a foot a mile, and it is a series of
ponds, tbe fall all being at the shoals. Oh it
is a grand sensation to go over a rapid and
rugged shoal iu a rickety craft, and exert
yourself to keep from going to pieces against
a rock. They pass Wright s shoal, aud are
in sight of Cedar. Bridge, where they beheld
a party of Columbia gentlemen, A. S. Hors-
ley, General Fusseil, Geo. C. Taylor, Capt.
Fletch Barnes, and W. J. Whilthorne, on
horseback. The boat halts, a happy greet-
ing takes place, and t!ieu Bragg pushes oil
aud down they go, over an old fishstrap
dain, the waves high and the water swilt as
lightning just enough danger to spice it
aud make il Interesting, for you know 'lis
said that terro-- , or danger, is the heart of the
sublime. Soon they are out of sight, but
what Is that coming down the river above ?
"As sure as I am alive," said F'letch Barnes,
"It Is Capt. Bob Smith and Alf Horsley.''
And sure enough it was them, in an old
crazy canoe, looKlng terribly one paddling
ami the other throwing out water. They
had a few muscles, which they had picked
out of the river, for scientific purposes. It
seems that they had gone to Sowell's Upper
Mill, aud learned from W. A. Barker, Wll-bur- n

Sowell and Joe Rooks that the gun-
boat had started down the Nile, aud was
miles ahead. They baled tbe water out of
an old rotten canoe, daubbed it with blue
mud, aud started ot. as fast as two paddles
and a swift current could carry them. At
the bridge, W. J. Whitthorne took Capt.
Smith's place. The big waves threatened to
engulf them, but on they went, over shoal
after shoal, for several miles. Finally the
gunboat was seen ahead, rounding a point.
Volley after volley was fired off, and shout
after shout rent the air. The canoe was tied
to the boat, and the crsw got aboad. Soon
we discovered Gilliam's Cave, out of which
a tremendous spring came. Whit got into
the canoe and went up into tbe cave, a haz
ardous undertaking, as he had to stoop, A
citizen went up many yards and brought
out a pitcher of cold water. This spring is
almost equal to the one at Huntsville. Ve
then moved the column down and soon
came to the "Swift Shoal," at Cheek's, a
very rapid and long descent. See that nat-
ural dam, where the water jumps off a large
rock, a dangerous lean for a boat. The boat
Is half over, and all is breathless expecta-
tion. Surely the boat will go under those
immense waves, rushing, seething, andfoaming. The boat creens, and groans, and
labors, and the waters rush all around us,
but we are now safely over, aud we look at
the discomfited waves, angry because they
missed their prey. We stop at Buzzard
Cave, and slase our thirst with gloriously
cold water, bursting out ol the cave and therocky crevices. At Long Island, we were
attacked by ttaeTambarl, with bows and ar-
rows, but we drove them off with Bragg's
artilery, and drowned many of them, run
ning over anu siuaing tneir ruue canoes
with our gunboat. We moved the column
down, tbe sun shining as he never shone
befoie hot as a T urkish bath, 102 degrees.
Master-ma- n, it was hot! Fletch Barnes
says it was the hottest day he has seen in
thirty years, But of course it is hot uuder
the equator, at the head of the Nile, which
we were descending. We now grew hot as
tire, not a breath or air stirring; and we all
feared sunstroke. Fortunately, old Mosev
Tanner's Cave was at hand, a glorious
spring running out, and we stopped and got
cool. Biagg let the boat get off, and we bad
a bard time gelling it again, as Niagara
Falls ( Wallace s old dam) was just below,
where tbe water rushed through like a cat-
aract. Here was shown some splendid gen
eralship, with Scyiia, in the shape of a big
rock, on one side, and Chary bd is, In the
shape of a rock bank, on the other. The
Doai is agrouuu, out oue oi me nanus jumps
out and lifts it off. Now we pass Scylla, oue
foot, Horsley keeping it off, aud now we
surely will be crushed against Charybdis,
but Jake Bennett and the Commodore keep
it off Just one foot. The water here descends
several leet, and Is very deep, bearing us on
at lightning speed. Surely nothing butsplendid seamanship could have carried us
safely over. Now we are golug over the old
dam, the waves running high aud playing
with our huge boat as if it were a plaything.
At Long island we passed Mr. Journey, aud
uow we see Benj. Thomas and John Gilles-
pie crossing. We pass Milllgan's Hole,
still House Hole, (Capt. Jim Murphy's fa-
vorite.) At McCutcheon we ran into some
bushes,whichcaine near destroying the cab-I- n.

It was here a great battle was fought
with tho Indians, by Col. McCutcheon; the
river being high, the Indians were killed
and drowned. Night overtook usjust below
the Davis Ford, where Hood's army crossed
over, going to Nashville in 1HM. The ladies
sang some sweet songs, and I thought that

"Soft stillness and the nlgbt
Became the touches of sweet harmony."

The music was beautiful. We anchored
at F. M. Vaughan's, and there wailed till
Capt. Fletch Barnes and Frank Herndon
came after fls In carriages. The trip was de-
lightful. We drove home ni the sweet
moonlight, and we were happy.

Crow Bar.

Uaunon-Uallowa- y Verdict for Has-no- n.

This celebiated case, which has been in
progress of trial at Newburg lor the past
week or ten days, was decided last Wednes-
day in lavor of l he defendant, James ban-nou- 's

estate. This case has been tried twice
heretofore In tbe Circuit court, this making
the third time first alime gained by Gal-
loway aud last two by Kanuou. Tbe case
will probably go to Hie Supreme Court
again, making third time. Mr. Galloway
was represented by Messis. John V. Wright,
N. R. Wilkes, W. B. Gordon, Wm. J. W eb-
ster, A. C. Hickey. John R. McClelland, I.
N. Barnett and Major Dent Pennington,
and Kan nou s estate by Messrs. J. Lee Bui.
lock, A. M. Hughes, John H. Moore, siuurles
& Ttiouia, E. H. Fast aud L. I. Padgett. The
case was tried before Judge' T. P. Uatemau
aud a jury. His Honor's charge wu full,
clear, and comprehended ail Iho law in thecase. 'Tbe jury alter being out a short
while, returned into the court with a ver-
dict iu favor of Kan non.

An election was held in this district yes
leraay,....... ior scnooi, .......commissioner,, , . , Ur. T R7 tr .kl Jnwun, -- v. ,, .vrv. aula X , 11 , Southailiwere the caudidjuies.

Hurricane Swilrb Pioneer Items.
The ridge between Spring Hill and

Thompson Station that divides the waters
of Duck aDd Harpeth, was recognized as
the Indian boundary some years before tbe
country rurther south was abandoned as
hunting grounds.

Just at the foot of the hill, on tbe north of
tills ridge, at an early day, likely before INMl,

settled Francis Glddens. His house was
near the great tliorourh fare from Nashviil
south. The exact locality is where the mod
em tasteful residence stands, built only t
few years since by Col. Lavender. It is
fronting Thompson's Station, the srreat cen
tral point for shipping wheat, corn, tobacco,
cotton, etc-- from the superb country sur
rounding; the amount of money paid out by
mam mercnants is simply immense.

There, for many years in pioneer times,
Mr, Glddens kent a house of entertainment.
The great number of travelers and wagoners
who stopped there, rave it a reputation, and
uiuuuns was Known, not oniy over lennessee and Kentucky, but all over the south-
ern country, as it was settled. Mr. Glddens
was quite a large man, with a large, broad
foot. The prominent points of his charac
ter were unswerving honesty, indomitable
energy, and bluntness. He lived to an ad
vancea age. nearly hu years, and accuniuia
ted a handsome fortune, raised quite a largo
iamnv: connected bv marriages were sever'
al Bufords. Word, and others.

Some of his decendants are around tbe old
homestead, others in Giles and Maury
while some are scattered over the south
west; but wherever located, they are noted
ior the same honesty of purpose, so promi-
nent in the old patriarch. The ad vanco of
civilization has founded off the bluntness
or the old grand-fathe- r,

As tbe travelers were bo numerous who
stopped there, many are the tales told
me Diuntness or the old gentleman. The
fact is, when a proper case presented itself,
ne enjoyed taaiug mm uown. Among mewagoners, one grnmbled at the corn. The
old man asked bim "did be find fault of the
measure." "No. he always eot good meas
ure." Mr. Glddens said. "I could not do less
as an honest man." "But I object to the
price," he said. "As to that, the corn is
mine; I have the right to put ray price
it; you can take it or not. as you like."

A young man had often stopped there, as
he passed with bis wagon. As the old gen
tleman's daughters were lovely girls, he
went home, bought himself aa elegant suit
(which cost a good deal In those days) anil
started back to Mr. Glddens' courting. He
happened down the road and met him; of
course the young man rejoiced to See his ex
pected father-in-la- The old man eyed
mm awnne, anu men asKed, "Are you nioving?" Of course he denied it; then Mr. Gld
dens said, "1 thought you were, seeing you
uave au you are worm on your bacK.

A man, in paying his bill, offered a coun
terfeit sliver dollar. The old man told himI, wou .vrw.. ihtt ntha,.. . I., 11V.. ...ill" - aw t.J W I U attltt. UU Hilltake that or nothing." Mr. Glddens called
lora shovel, told him to drop it in, and as
ne tnrew it behind the Ore, remarked, "you
win never oner that to another, and nowyou leave hers quick." What a terrible re'buke!

juuug IUOU "fTJ CUIJUIIQU 11 LA J
could stay all night, and said two other gen
tlemen win soon oe nere, ana i want to
slay. too. Mr. Glddens said. "I bud nose from
wnat you say, you consider yourself a gen-
tleman."

Another young man put up. dressed rath
er nicety ior tnose times. Mr. uiaueus, af
ter looking at him, said, "When I see a man
dressed as nicely as you are, with his hair
parted ana smoom, i regard him as being
out nttie account." ine young inau took itas a pleasantry, laughed It off, kept h Is seat
for sometime, then went to his room, andon bis return was crying. The old gentle-
man's sympathies ware aroused, and he en
quired very Kindly what was the matter.
The young man continued crying, till the
old man pressed him for the cause of his
crying, jtie answered, i can't help it;
when I lived at my father's, away down in
North Carolina, we had the best of Johnny- -
cakes; every lime I think how good they
were, I can't keep from crying. When I
saw your feet, I thought of our good Johnny-ca-

kes." The next morning, when theyoung man asked for his bill, the old gen
tleman said, "You don't owe me a cent, but
it you ever come nere again, I will kill you.'
How handsomely in his way did he ac
knowledge the young man had beat him at
his own game of bluntness.

An Alabamlan knowing Mr. Glddens was
celebrated for his bluntness, met him. shook
hands with him, so glad to see him. The
old man said, "I do not know why you
should parade so on seeing me." Tbe other
said, " ou put me so in mind of my good
father; he had feet like yours; every night
at prayers, lie Kueeieu down wnu nis bacK
to me tire. Momer went around aud slap-
ped a Johnny-cak- e to the bottom of each
foot. She knew a certain word was in the
middle of his prayer, then she slipped
around and turned them. At the close of
the prayer, the johnny-cake- s were done to
a turn.and they were so good for breaklasU"
The old man recognized this as studied
coarseness; being a gentleman himself he
Knew one when he met him..In ...... i .w. ,.J. . . ., - . 1 ; . . t I ......Kauuj) l mil v..,.'.. u n uuunc,
room of logs had been weatberboarded, and
then as the requirements of the faintly de-
manded, others had been added. Above
stairs, between two logs, in a kind ot cuddy- -
hole, was round a large old sword, about rour
feet and a half long; very rusty, of old time
make, evidently had remained there a great
inauy years.

Mr. Giddeus was twenty-thre- e years old
when the Revolutionary war began; he was
called Captain Guldens by some of his ac-
quaintances; no doubt he was an officer dur-
ing that long struggle. Could that sword tell
is hisUirv. we would likely learu that his

Herculean strength had often done execu-
tion in the front ranks, the only place that
would have been held by a man of his char
acter; still he was prompted by a reserve to
put it away saieiy, wuere it remained iormany years alter his death. Its place was
ouly revealed in tearing dowu the old resi- -
ueuce.

Mr. Giddens claimed that the world had
always crossed him. He gave directions
tbat lie should be buried north aud;south, In
his family grave-yar- d; said he wishod to re-
main cross ways the world, and so his tomb
stone stands.

We find iu all ages, and it is so now.wbere
men have strong minds, and thelrowu wills
have been the only guide they recognize,
that though their wills may run counter to
the fixed and stable laws, placed by the Al-
mighty on universal nature, still It worries
them through life that things do not move

their channel, that those taws bend
around no man, no matter how fixed his
opinions are.

Where can we find, except In Revelation,
so great a proof of the immortality of the
soul, as in tbe towering intellect of our
strongest minds, an evidence that this
world is not the final destiny of man?

Prlmm'a Spring.
About fifty persons have come In since

last F'riday. The Estes House has received
Rev. J. A. Orman and wife; E. R. Barkley,
Mai. Albert Akers aud wife, and Miss Lucy
Pickett, of Nashville: Mrs. Mary Branch
and daughter, Miss Minnie; Mrs. Captain
James D. Thomas, Mrs. John W. Cecil, son
and daughter: John H. Estes, W.J. Whit-
thorne, A. S. Horsley. Among the tenters
we may mention: Clark Tindall aud wife;
waiter c. niiuaii, Maj. joun r icniing, j. u.
Williams and family; Miss May Fleming,
Walkius Fleming, Miss Oc.ta Vaughan, John
Will Thompson. Jesse Harris and family:
Sam H. Isoin and family; C. W. Irvine aud
family; H. L. Collier and Jimmy Gunning;
I.-ul-d fe Oakley, Livery Stable Keepers; John
Sellars, Mrs. D. W. Peeler, John Hill, Good- -
loe M. M. nusseil. lue peo-
ple are coming in every day.

i ne ten-pi- n aiiey is Kept not. j ne oesigames made are: Sam Gray, 2ii2; John Fa-
tes, 241; Crawf. Irvine, (Scrlbuer.) Mr.
John Bowen, 23U; D. J. Estes aud H. L. Col
lier, t i eacu.

We look lor Marling Caruthers, the fid
dler,

The Carter Creek crowd is looked for to-
morrow handsome gentlemen and beauti-
ful ladles. Dr. Boweu says the prettiest girl
In the State will be here soon from Nash-
ville.

Mai. Akers and bis command will leave
for Bon Aqua

Crops are fine. Mr. Overly, a nice man.
has built a new store on Lick Creek.

Rev. J. A. Orman 1b improving rapidly.
and preached a fine sermon last Sunday.

Ab. McMeen, Jim Meadors, (cousin to L.
M, Matthews,) Crawf. Irvine, Esq. Hensley
rrinuii, anu oiner noted iox nunters, nau a
fox hunt Friday night, with 30 bounds.
It was regretted that; Air. J. L. Williams'
fine imported hounds did not arrive In
time to participate. Four foxes were caught.

Professoress Annie Adkins visited the
Springs Saturday. Ukki iiTkee.p. s. i tie tstes iiouse can i b surpassed
byany in the Slate. The table is equal to
that of the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Brunswick.
or Windsor.

Tuesday night, Aug. '31.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ONE OF THE FINEST FARMS IN
MAURY COUNTY FOR

LEASE OR RENT.
I desire renting my farm situated on theFranklin and Columbia turnpike, about

two aud one-ha- lf miles from Columbia, for
oue year or a term of years, to be cultivated
in grain and used for stock raising. Said
farm contains about three hundred acres of
good tillable laud, which is in a high slate
of cultivation, and about one hundred acres
well set in grass; an ample supply of water
for all purposes, comfortable dwellings,
aud one of the besl slock farms in tiie
county. The farm is now ready for thesowing of grain. For further particulars,
apply to me at my office,

aug3-l-t, DK. W. U. Bitowif.

For Rent or Lease.
Thirty acres of land, with comfortable

house; good orchard, etc. On Mt. Pleasant
pike, one mile from Columbia, known as
the Davidson place. Apply lo

E. C. McDowell, Attorney-at-La-
augj-i- l. Columbia, Teuu.
Go to M. J. Bryant's fcr Bargains la Mil-

linery and Fancy Goods, auglMf
New Good received weekly during tbeentire season, and sold at cash prices, at M.

J. Bryant's. augi-t- l
New style Night Lamp for sale fox 25 cts.,

at M. J. Bryant s. augi-t- f

Utraer Wanted
We want money, and not your promises,

for the note or account youowe us. I'lease
remember thl.JuiylJ-i- l. Emuky 4 FBitKsoj.

Try "Manna, ' a new rood at
juiyiiMi. E. w. Gamble's.

Strayed.
Strayed from iiearthe Fair Grounds, on

the night of Hie sih of July, one Hay FillyColt, one year old, with oue white hind f(.,t
Any information lu regard lo same will Itisiiiniijr lUVYIMMll.WW. W.A. fffLSQK,

New Taylor Shop.
John H. Freeso, the Fashionable Tailoroilers his sei vices as Tailor and Cutter to thecitizens of Columbia and vicinity. He isprepared to do any kind of work In theuuionug nne eutrusteu to him, on shortnotice and to general satisfaction. Best

Doesklu Pants ti; Business Suits from Uu loWarranted to fit. Aiso, cleau ing andrepairing done on short nolle. Old Clothesmade as good fm new. Especial attention
Said to cutting Gent's and Boy's Clothing,

in the rear of Dr. ltains' Drug Store.

Murder Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower" was ills,

covered to lie a certain euro for Dvspc psi.--
and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dyspepllc-mad- e

known to their friends how ea lly
anu quicaiy lliey had been cured by lis use.
1 he great merits of Ghkkn's Aui.t'si' Flow-er became heralded through the country
by oue HUfferer to another, unill, wil boutadvertising, its sale has Immense.Druggists in EVERY TOWN iu the l ulledStates are selling It. No person suffering
with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,Palpitation of the Heart, Indiges-
tion, IxiW Spirits, etc., can take thn e doeswithout relief. Go to your Druggists, i'il-oo-

& Towler, and get a Isittle 7i centsan I
try it. Sample bottles HI cents. juueju-i- y

South America and Southern United" States- -

Owing to their warm and delightful cli-
mates, their luhabitan Is grow sallow lrom
torpid Livers, Iiidigest Ion ami all disease.-- !

arising iron, a disordered Stomach and
Bowels. They should of course at nil liuieif
keep Hie liveractlve, and to our rcadcis wo
would recommend labler s v egeianie i.iver
Powder. Taken Iu time, will often save
money aud much suffering. Price i0 ctnls.

Florida.
A throng of sufferers with coughs ami

colds, annually go South lo i ''ioy lie- ethe
real mildness oi me l,i ii i,i Howi . i

them we would say the u tensity of t bai ex-
pensive trip is obviated by Compound
Honey of Tar, which speedily vaiiuiiishcs
the coughs and colds iuci.teut to this rigor,
oils clime. For public speakers il surpasses
the Demosthenic regimen of "pebble and
sea shore;" clearing the tltroat unt:l I ho
voice rings with the silvery caiicnco of it
bell. Use Compound Honey of Tar. l'rico
00 cents a bollle

On meeting a lrieud the first inquiry is al
ways regarding his le-al- l h. Why." Becauso
health is of the tlrst considerations ; yet
many will si t iu a cold, damp theatre, re- -
fardlcssof weak lungs and hacking cough,

ot the ephemeral pleasures ol
the day, such as theal cigar-smokin-

&c., aud invest your small change in
something that will be a lasting benclit.
r or Instance, i ouseiis' Compound Honey oi
Tar costs only .'ill cents, and will cure your
Cough, Cold, aud ull diseases ol tlio tluout
and lungs.

The Buckeye has virtues whii-i- i lie in tho
bitter tiriucliile calli-.- l which havo
been utilized for the cure of llem.u rhoids.
or Piles. If suffering wit 11 that disease uso
Tabler s Ituckeyo Pile Oiuliiieul, only f
ceuts a bottle.

11079 the C;lunn- -

For a good loug cut D. coal for an ol.
man, go to Embry .v Frierson.

Try the Nectarine, a tine Ilavor for Ico
Cream for sale by E. W. Gamiili;.

J uiy-toil- i.

Ladies Lineu Suits.
We have received y by express from

New York au elegant stock ol Ladies Linen
Suits, which wo are selling lrom -- ! to et
each. Emuky .V Fuikiison.

Mrs. N. Holmau's
Millinery apartments are constantly crowd
ed with ladies, looking at and buying her
beautiful ami well selected slock, sue nas
tbe latest styles of everything ladies desiro
or fancy, aud she guarantees salisiactiou.
Call and see for yourselves, ladies, tf.

Carpeting, Carpeting.
When you sell your wheat main: your

Wife happy by buying your carpels from
L'UDI.V-.... .,. U'lllLllulV...TI 1 i ...I..........

Fresh lot of Jaiiau, Oolong, souchong,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Break last 'l eas
direct from Importers, cheap at the grocery
house of E. W. Gaji ulk.

July-Ol- h.

Nat Holman
Keeps always ou hand the. newest and
sweetest bread, cakes and confecl Imiei ies ol
all kinds, aud is especially prepared lo pi

suppers:for Weddings, Inlai is, Panics,
etc. Felix Shriller, his baker, is Hie best
baker in Tennessee. Send in your orders.

Sheriff Sales. .

By Virtue of a venditioni exponas lo tin;
directed from the Honorable Circuit Court
of Maury county, Tennessee, at the May
term, 177, in favor of John W. LocHiidge vs.
W. T. M. Branch. James M. Gilliam, S. s.
Craig, R. T. lxing, endorser, ami Sarah A.
Bryant, Btayor, i win oner ior s.ne ior casn
to the highest ami best bidder, at tne court- -
house door lu the town ot Columbia, on
Monday, the 27th day ol August, Is;;, all t ho
right, title, claim aud Interest t hat the de-
fendant, W. T. M. Branch has in ami to tho
following described tract or pan-e- ol laud,
situated In the State of Tennessee, Maury
county, district No. I, ayd bounded as s:

On the north by the lauds ol Thomas
Tindell; east by the lauds ol said i'lmlcli;
west by the lauds of M. Andrews nud wltc;
south by the lauds of Ralph Gilssoni,

260 acres and Hie lliteiesi ol said
Braucu lu said land, la-ln- the onc-elg- n
thereof, and levied noon as the property of
said Branch to satisfy said order of sale.
Sale in lawful hours.

WM. A.
July 27, 1S77. Sic. till.

o
By virtue ol six writs of venditioni expo

nas to me directed from the Uouoi able c lt

Court of Maury county, Tennessee, al
the May term, 177, In favor ol W. U. nel
son Co., vs. R. G. Linn and .1. K. I. Inn, I

will oiler for sale for cash to the highest and
best bidder, al the court-hous- e d lu tho
town of Columbia, on Monday, lie-'- ', Ih day
of August, all the right, title, claim and th- -
leresl lhal the deieniiaiit nas iu and 10 ine
following descrihinl tract or i.nicel of laud.
situated in the Slate ol Tennessee, Maury
county, lllh civil district, mul hounded on
the east by A. Bowen and Gcoigc Webster;
wesl by deleudauls, il. u, i.imi and nroihei.
I. K. ijlun; north by the lands oi .Michael
Kluzer. dee'd, aud W. F. Kin.er; south by
George Webster, containing about ..is acres,
be lite same more or less, and known us tho
Thomas Sowell tract of land, isubjecl lo the
homestead as laid oil by commissioners of
forty-fiv- e acre,) and levied upon us tho

roperiy oi the deieiidanis it, i .. i.inu ami
It. 1. Inn, lo sallsly said orders ol sale.

Sale lu lawful hours.
WM. A. A LEX A NH Kit,

July 27, 177. Shel lll.
W. O. WlTlll.RSPOON, Deputy.

o
liv Virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas

to me directed from the Honorable iC'ircuil.
Court ol Maury county, Tennessee, at tho
May term. !, In lavor ot Simon Johnson
and wile vs. Joel S. Heaves, J. T. Akin and
Henry Johnson, securities, and II. Hughes,
stayor, I will oiler for sale lor cash to tho
highest and besl bidder, at lie com
door In the town ol Columbia, on Monday,
the 27lh day of August, s;t, all tho right,
title, claim aud Interest that the defendant,
JoelS. Reaves, has in and to the following
described ttact or parcel ol land, situated in
ine stale oi ieum-Nsee- , Maury coiiuiy, .uu
Ivll district, ami bounded as lollows: m

the east by the lauds of W. F. spied; south
by E. C B. Rieves; west by Smith llios.;
north by George Caniion.'dec'd, ontaiiinig
iS acres, more or less, and levied upon as lliu

roiieny OI said delemianl, Joel Kicvcs,
to sallsly said order of sale aud costs, Salo
n lawful hours.

W. A. ALEXANDER,
July 27, 177. Sherill.

CEDAR BLUFF

Female College.

Woodburn, Warren Co., Ky.

TERMS, per Session of Twenty Weeks:
Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, I'liiiiislii .l

Rooms and at tendance on rooms sm. hi
Tuition, throughout the specif hd com ,

oi siiiuy, including the Aiicn-nt- , and
Modern languages 2i im

Incidental Fee, 1 ihj

EXTRAS .

Tuition In Music on Piano or Ou itai in
ess of 1 list I u men I lu priicl ice, no
Drawing aud 1'aiuting, daily Icsmuis,... , "

" " " Uiiwcckiy lessons,.. ID ijo

Ministers' daughters will Is? charged only
fifty dollars per sesi-io- without I he ixtias.

Sabbath school Is held In the ( oli. i.e.
Chapel every Sunday moi mug, and preach-
ing ill Hie afternoon by ministers ol dill, l --

ent denominations.
Fifty dollars must be paid in advance, the

balance of the charges al the end ol each
of each term.

The r all '1 eriil will begin on the

First Monday in September, 1&77.

CORPS OF TEACHI'.l:-- .

15. F CA15F.LL, A. li., l'i; -- 1DI.M,
Assisted by

MlssIOU Arnold, Mis-- , Moliie Kan,
Miss bailie. Wilcox, Mrs. li. 1 . Cabell,

aud Mrs. E. Fields.

All the teachers reside In flu- .aiuc build-
ing Willi the pupils. This lavais IhcicM i
else ol that care mid solicilud..- ol w hichyoung Indies should not be ilepilved whilo
absent from the paternal ns. I. The rooms
are neatly carpented and conveniently

and supplns! with leather anil
Pillows, soft double blankets, heavy conw
forts aud com tol lable wish! fires. Though
Moderu Languages ( French and Germain,
are marked in the catalogues al tin each,yet they will bo Included with the Aucieut.

For lurlher particulars addles.,
B. F.CABELL, President,

or W. F. Wiiitkhiiiks, Piopi
Woodburn, Waricu Co., Ky.

JuIy27-77-oi- n.

INSTITUTE !
o J

The Fall Session of Culh-oU- Inslituto
opens. August bib, 177. Tci nn same as
heretofore.

July27-77-2- W, R. A 1. M. WKlllt.

HOPKINSVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL!
Au English, Classical, Mathematical,

Commercial and Military School lor young
men and boys, 'Iho tilth annual session
Will open on

Monday, September 3, 1S77.
For Circulars with full liiforiuatlou, upply to the Principal.

J. O. FFRRELL,
J uly 27-I- UopkuisvlUc, Ky,


